
Name: _____________________________________

Revolutionary War

Use the map to answer the questions.

1.  Philadelphia is ____ of Trenton.

a.  northeast
b.  northwest

c.  southeast
d.  southwest

2.  After crossing the river, in which direction
     does Washington's army travel?

a.  northeast
b.  northwest

c.  southeast
d.  southwest

3.  Before they crossed the Delaware River,  in which state
     were Washington and his troops ? __________________________________

4.  Washington and his army attacked the British  in which state? __________________________________

5.  On which holiday did George Washington and his

     army cross the Delaware River? __________________________________

6.  After they crossed the Delaware River...

a.  Washington's army traveled through Pennsylvania.
b.  The British army crossed the Delaware River.

c.  Washington's army split up into two groups.
d.  Washington's men walked for over a week.

7.  When did the Battle of Trenton take place?
a.  after the signing of the Declaration of Independence 

b.  before the signing of the Declaration of Independence
c.  after Washington became the first president of the United States

d.  after the British surrendered
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ANSWER KEY

Revolutionary War

Use the map to answer the questions.

1.  Philadelphia is ____ of Trenton.

a.  northeast
b.  northwest

c.  southeast
d.  southwest

2.  After crossing the river, in which direction
     does Washington's army travel?

a.  northeast
b.  northwest

c.  southeast
d.  southwest

3.  Before they crossed the Delaware River,  in which state
     were Washington and his troops ? Pennsylvania

4.  Washington and his army attacked the British  in which state? New Jersey

5.  On which holiday did George Washington and his

     army cross the Delaware River? Christmas

6.  After they crossed the Delaware River...

a.  Washington's army traveled through Pennsylvania.
b.  The British army crossed the Delaware River.

c.  Washington's army split up into two groups.
d.  Washington's men walked for over a week.

7.  When did the Battle of Trenton take place?
a.  after the signing of the Declaration of Independence
b.  before the signing of the Declaration of Independence
c.  after Washington became the first president of the United States

d.  after the British surrendered
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